The annual Lush Prize, a highly successful collaboration between Lush Cosmetics and the Ethical Consumer Research Association (Ethical Consumer), was awarded for the second time in 2013. Launched in 2012, the Lush Prize came about from a combination of two factors: firstly, the frustration of Lush's owner, Mark Constantine, that animal experimentation was still continuing, and secondly, Ethical Consumer's idea of creating a fund for scientists working on the development of alternatives to animal use in toxicity testing.
The Lush Prize is a major initiative, aiming to bring forward the day when safety testing takes place without the use of animals. It focuses on the use of alternatives to animals for the toxicity testing of consumer products and ingredients, in a way that complements the many projects already addressing the use of animals in medical testing.
The Prize consists of a £250,000 annual fundthe biggest prize in the non-animal testing sector -spread across five categories, with £50,000 available in each of them. It rewards the most effective projects and individuals who have been working toward the goal of replacing animals in product or ingredient safety testing across five strategic areas: science, encouragement of young researchers, training, lobbying and public awareness.
Alternatively, in any year where there is a major breakthrough in 21st Century Toxicology -the area that holds out the most hope for a 'Eureka' moment leading to the replacement of animal tests -a Black Box Prize, equivalent to the entire annual fund of £250,000, will be awarded to the individual or team responsible for it.
The Lush Prize is managed on a day-to-day basis by a two-person team at Ethical Consumer, and is overseen by a four-person management committee comprising the Lush Prize Team and two people from Lush.
The Bigger Picture
Animal testing for hazard identification is objectionable from both societal and ethical perspectives, and is unreliable scientifically. Legislation that affords protection to animals, such as EU Directive 86/609/EEC, 1 the 7th Amendment to the EU Cosmetics Directive, 2 the EU REACH (Registration, Evaluation, Authorisation and Restriction of Chemicals) system, 3 and the vision and strategy for 21st century toxicity testing outlined by the US National Research Council (NRC), 4 underpins these viewpoints. These directives and strategies were implemented to motivate scientists to develop alternative methods that not only embrace Three Rs approaches, 5 but also move beyond reliance on animals. Such legislation has certainly expedited the development of new paradigms and integrated testing strategies for safety testing. However, alternative methods that are already available, but have not been adopted by the regulators and/or industry (e.g. see ATLA articles by the Lush Science Prize winners 2012 and 2013), [6] [7] [8] hold the possibility of someday realising the One R approach to toxicity testing that is Replacement. This is the global conundrum that the Lush Prize seeks to resolve through its annual awards and conference.
The Lush Science Prize was introduced to bridge the transition by researchers, from the Three Rs across to One R, by adding substantially to the research funding stream, in line with the Toxicity Testing in the 21st Century paradigm outlined by the NRC. 4 Its aims and objectives are to foster the realisation of scientific and technological methods that have the capacity to identify perturbed biological pathways resulting from repeated exposure to chemicals, regardless of the nature of their formulation (i.e. cosmetics, medicines or food-stuffs). Knowledge of the perturbed biological pathways can then be used to develop mechanistic endpoints for in vitro toxicity testing strategies.
It has now become clear to the global academic and industrial communities that the need for human cell-based and tissue-based methods is paramount for the development of non-animal methods for toxicological screening, early decisionmaking, and risk assessment. Furthermore, cellbased methods, and dose-response modelling with 'omics' technologies in conjunction with pharmacokinetic procedures, are important for turning the NRC Toxicity Testing in the 21st Century paradigm
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The 2013 Lush Prize Awards Kelly A. BéruBé and Craig Redmond into reality. To monitor the effects of low concentrations of a compound on both adaptive and adverse responses, doses corresponding to environmentally-relevant chemical exposure must be tested, rather than the high doses typically used in animal studies. 8 While all of these approaches have their unique pros and cons, a strategy that integrates the old and the new has been accepted as being the best way forward. 9 The importance of method harmonisation and standardisation through validation and widespread adoption has become a recognised hurdle that must be jumped by all players seeking to ensure acceptance of non-animal alternatives for toxicity risk assessment. The Lush Prize team has been able to take a good look at the bigger picture surrounding these issues, and has recognised that education in alternative methods, as well as politicisation and awareness-raising through better public engagement of science, are required to make the necessary impact to successfully encourage a move from Three Rs to One R. This is the rationale behind the annual Lush Prize awards for Training, for Young Researchers, for Lobbying, and for Public Aware ness.
The Lush Prize Categories
There are five separate categories of awards, recognising the spectrum of activities that are required to end animal testing. Each category carries a £50,000 prize. In addition, the Black Box Prize offers the full £250,000 for a key breakthrough in human toxicity pathways research.
Science Prize
This award is for individuals, research teams or institutions, for work conducted on relevant toxicity pathways. The NRC Toxicity Testing in the 21st Century vision is inspiring regulators, toxicologists, campaigners and companies around the world. Outstanding research on the development of an effective non-animal safety test based on an approach other than toxicity pathways, where none existed before, might also be considered.
Training Prize
This Prize is for individuals, teams or organisations involved in training others in non-animal methods. Many established scientists might not have been trained in, or be aware of, alternative methods, while future scientists and students need to be provided with education in alternatives in order to be able to pursue further research in this area. Establishing training programmes and increasing capacity, whether as one-off workshops or ongoing programmes, can make a huge difference to this field. This award recognises the importance of the dissemination of methods among commercial scientists, researchers and students. The criteria for Training Prize eligibility are broad, and include the training of existing scientists in new techniques, the creation of open-source databases, and the education of school children.
Young Researcher Prize
This category is open to keen young scientists (up to 35 years of age at the time of application) with a desire to fund the next stage of a career focused on an animal test-free future. Toxicology has been centred on animal testing for so long, that many scientists with concerns about the use of animals are deterred from becoming toxicologists. Those who do enter the field might find that access to funding for work on non-animal tests can be a barrier. We want to change this. The Lush Prize encourages young scientists to develop a career in toxicology without harming animals by offering bursaries that allow them to advance in their area.
Lobbying Prize
This Prize aims to reward the work of exceptional individuals, groups or organisations pushing for change, with a focus on policy interventions promoting the use of alternatives. The Lobbying Prize is not a Three Rs prize, but a One R prize. It recognises projects on Replacement (rather than Reduction and Refinement) and avoids funding projects or initiatives linked to animal testing in other ways.
Scientific innovation needs to go hand-in-hand with policy change to ensure that the end users of new testing approaches -industry and regulators -are receptive and responsive to the new methods. Such change requires a multifaceted, global approach, including science-based lobbying at the national or supra-national level.
Public Awareness Prize
Recognising that, despite years of campaigning, animal testing still continues, this Prize aims to reward individuals or organisations raising public awareness of ongoing animal testing.
Partial legislative victories have led to the common misconception that animal testing, especially for cosmetics, no longer takes place. Therefore, it is vital that the public are reminded that this cruel and unscientific practice does still continue in many regions of the world. Support is essential for public awareness activities, to ensure that this issue remains high on the political agenda.
Black Box Prize
The Black Box Prize offers, in any one year, the full £250,000 Lush Prize fund for a key breakthrough in human toxicity pathways research. The aim of the Black Box Prize is to stimulate a worldwide research and training focus on human toxicity pathways, with the accompanying development of human biology-based assays and of the computational tools (e.g. systems biology approaches, physiologically-based pharmacokinetic models and in vitro-in vivo extrapolation techniques) needed to replace the use of animals in toxicology.
This would drive forward the 21st century culture change in the world of toxicology research and training, which has already started as a result of the 2007 report by the NRC. 1 
The Judging Process
For the Lush Prize to have the impact required to support and hasten the end of animal testing, a strong panel of judges with the required level of experience in specific fields covered by the varying awards is essential. Whilst the 2013 judging panel was mostly the same as the preceding year, this will change in subsequent years to ensure a wide geographical and knowledge base to reflect the global scope of the Prize. It would also encourage a wider range of nominations, as will the outreach work conducted by the Lush Prize Team.
The judging panel is selected by the Lush Prize management committee, which identifies renowned experts who support the concept of Replacement of animal tests. Judges Dr Kelly BéruBé and Professor Lisbeth E. Knudsen work in academic institutions; Nick Jukes co-ordinates global projects to replace animal experiments in education and training; Dr Hajime Kojima, as Director of the Japanese Center for the Validation of Alternative Methods, has detailed knowledge of the regulatory system; Dr Gill Langley, Dr Gilly Stoddart and Troy Seidle, between them, represent both science and regulatory aspects of the work conducted by animal protection and science charities; Andrew Tyler has particular experience of campaign and public awareness issues. Although highly knowledgeable in their individual fields, all the judges also have wide 'across the board' experience to comment on all the issues discussed during the judging process.
The nominations and judging process
The Lush Prize team opens calls for nominations in April, and handles all nominations and enquiries. Nominations are encouraged from across the world and from any organisations or individuals who feel that they meet the criteria for one of the categories. After the deadline, the Lush Prize team meet to discuss every nomination, ensure that they meet the eligibility criteria (e.g. that nominees are not current users of animals in research) and begin the shortlisting process. Shortlisting ensures that the judges only receive appropriate nominations, so that their time is maximised for full discussion. The Lush Prize team do not consider the quality of the nominations -that is the role of the judges.
Background papers are commissioned on each prize category, to ensure that the Lush Prize team and judges are up to date on the latest happenings and key players in each sector. If a scientist, team or organisation are recognised for conducting important and relevant work, but they have not been nominated directly, the Lush Prize team can make them aware of the Prize and their ability to nominate themselves. However, this has no impact on the judging outcome.
The shortlisted nominations are sent to each judge ahead of the judging day itself, on which a meeting is convened to discuss every shortlisted nomination in detail. Although the judging day is co-ordinated by the Lush Prize team to ensure that it runs smoothly, neither the team nor the management committee take any part in discussions or decisions about individual nominees at this stage -only the judges have any influence on who wins.
Prior to judging day, any judge with a conflict of interest is asked to declare it. Conflicts of interest are inevitable, as judges are chosen for their leading position in their field and will know or work with some of the nominees. During the meeting, when a given nominee is being discussed by the panel, the judge with the conflict of interest leaves the room and takes no part in that discussion. So, for example, if a judge is a colleague or supervisor of a nominated young researcher, they play no part in the discussions on that nomination and can have no influence on whether they should win. Impartiality is crucial for both the success and transparency of the Lush Prize.
The judges decide not only who should win each prize category, but, if there is more than one winner, how the prize money for that award should be divided. Each of the five prize categories carries a £50,000 award, but this is not necessarily divided equally -the judges might decide that one winning project deserves a greater portion of the prize money than another.
Eligibility criteria
The Lush Prize is for projects, organisations, institutions or individuals focused on ending the use of animal testing, research into non-animal tests, or promotion of the use of non-animal tests. Nominations are accepted, and encouraged, from any country and for projects that have taken place anywhere in the world.
The Lobbying, Public Awareness, Science and Training awards are all retrospective, in that projects should have been running in the 18 months prior to the award. The Young Researcher Prize is different: it is to fund future research. The Black Box Prize is for research that has been completed and published within three years prior to the award.
The science-related prizes (i.e. Science, Young Researcher and Black Box Prize) focus on 'One R' rather than 'Three Rs', and nominations are sought from those working on replacing, rather than reducing or refining, animal experiments. -Alice Limonciel, Austria (£12,500): for her research into the improvement of in vitro models for testing toxic effects on human kidneys.
Lush Prize Winners
-Lydia Aschauer, Austria (£12,500): for her research on improving predictions of human responses to chemicals through understanding molecular mechanisms.
-Katja Reinhard, Germany (£12,500): for her research on the fine details of retina function and visual impairment, conducted in vitro and with ex vivo human retina.
Lobbying
-The International Council on Animal Protection in OECD Programmes (ICAPO) (£40,000): for their successful work with the OECD, now a world leader in the promotion of non-animal methods, approaches and policies.
-The Swedish Fund for Research Without Animal Experiments (£10,000): for their work with Swedish regulators to replace animal testing.
Public Awareness
-PETA, Laboratory Investigations Department, USA (£25,000): for their high-profile campaigns against organisations that test on animals and that support services for animal testing.
-SAFE (Save Animals from Exploitation), New Zealand (£25,000): for publicising the use of animal-testing in national drugs regulation and helping consumers to buy cruelty-free products.
